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Abstract

Semantictheorieson focus and information structureassume
that there are different accenttypes for thematic(backward-
looking,known) andrhematic(forward-looking,new) informa-
tion in languagesasEnglishandGerman.Accordingto Steed-
man[1], thematicmaterialmay only be intonationallymarked
(= beara pitch accent),if it “contrastswith a differentestab-
lishedor accommodatable”theme[p. 656]. We shallshow that
intonationalmarkingof themesin Germanseemsrathergrad-
ual. Themesin contrastive contexts have a significantlylonger
stressedvowel, ahigherandlongerrisewhichresultsin ahigher
andmoredelayedpeakthannon-contrastive themes.Moreover,
speakerscanusedifferentstrategiesto signalthecontrast.

Datawereelicitedby readingshortparagraphswith a con-
trastive andnon-contrastive pre-context. Theuseof many filler
texts distractedsubjects’attentionfrom thecontrastsothat the
datamay be regardedas highly natural. Implementingthese
prosodicfeaturesin speechsynthesissystemsmight help to
avoid unnaturalexaggeratedprosodicrealisations.

1. Introduction
Recently, therehasbeengrowing interestin integratingprosodic
informationinto semanticformalisms(e.g.[2], [3], [1]). While
this greatly improvessemantictheory, the prosodiccategories
employedarenotyetwell established.Many of thetheoriesrely
moreon intuitions andintrospectionthanon empiricalstudies
with acoustic-prosodicmeasurements.

Previous work on contrastive themesin German(by e.g.
Wunderlich[4], Büring [3]) hasidentifieda specialpitch con-
figurationcalled‘bridgeaccent’,whichis characterisedby aris-
ing accenton thecontrastive theme,a sustainedhigh pitch and
a fall on the nucleus(rheme). This patternwasfirst described
underthename‘hat pattern’by Cohenandt’Hart for Dutch[5].
Mehlhornet al. investigatedthe phoneticdifferencesbetween
contrastive andnon-contrastive topics1 in Germanmoreclosely
andfound that contrastive topicsshow a steeperrise, a higher
f � -rangeandlongersyllableduration[6]. We shalldescribean
exploratoryreadingstudythataimsat reproducingMehlhorn’s
resultswith morenaturaldata.Utteranceswith contrastive and
non-contrastive themesareelicitedin largercontexts to distract
subjects’awareness(seebelow). Thesecontrast-minimalpairs
wereanalysedphoneticallyto find reliabledependentvariables
thatcanbestdescribethedifferencesin prosodicrealisation.
Hypotheses: In addition to the findingsof [6] (higher peak
precededby asteeperriseandlongersyllableduration),it is as-
sumedthat thepeakis reachedlater for contrastive themes.As
Gussenhovenhaspointedout, delayedpeakcanbea substitute
for peakheight[7].

1In this article, theterms‘topic’ and‘theme’ areusedinterchange-
ably. Theseareassumedto besentence-initial.

2. Data Elicitation
Many studiesemploy a question-answerpair methodologyfor
controllingtheinformationstructureof thetestutterances(e.g.
[6]). While thisallows for ahighdegreeof control,thepurpose
of suchan experimentcanhardly be hiddenso that we might
expectexaggeratedrealisations.Furthermore,question-answer
pairshave a severedrawbackfor thematicmaterial: Thematic
materialhasto be presentin the question(to be given) which
would normally triggerelliptic answers(or reducedgrammati-
cal formsaspronounswhich cannot beusedfor comparison).
Theexperimentalsetup,however, forcesthesubjectsto usenon-
elliptic answerswhichmightobscureresults.

Readingstudiesarebettersuitedto maskthepurposeof the
studyandto ensurenaturallyproducedspeech.

2.1. Reading Material

For thereadingexperiment,shortparagraphs(5 or 6 sentences)
were constructed. The test utterancesappearin roughly the
sameposition in the contrastive andnon-contrastive versions.
The only differencethus lies in the context. For the non-
contrastive context, the themeis presentthroughoutthe para-
graph. The themein the testutterancecanthusbe interpreted
asa sortof ‘topic-resumption’.For thecontrastive context, cri-
teriafrom Prevostareused([8]). He arguesthat theuseof two
contrastingpairsof discourseentities(of thesametype)is asuf-
ficient conditionfor establishingcontrast2. Two of our sample
paragraphs,translatedinto English,are:
Non-contrastive theme context: Many Europeansdon’t know
much aboutMalaysia. The country consistsof two islands.
To easethecommunicationsbetweenthe two parts,almostev-
ery householdhasa computerwith Internetaccess.However,
Malaysiais notahighly technologicalcountry. TheMalaysians
live fromagriculture. They areneitherespeciallypoornor rich.
Contrastive theme context: MalaysiaandIndonesiaareneigh-
bouringcountriesin the SouthChinaSea. Despitetheir geo-
graphicaladjacency, their living andworking conditionsdiffer
tremendously. In Indonesia,tourismisveryimportantandmany
peoplework in this sector. TheMalaysianslive from agricul-
ture. They have mainly focussedon thecultivationof rice.

In addition to the contrastive and non-contrastive
paragraph-pair, distractor paragraphsabout the same topic
were constructedto distract subjectsfrom the presenceof
minimal-pairutterances.Thesedistractorparagraphsandother
filler paragraphswereintermingledwith thetestparagraphs.

To geta wide varietyof dataandto explorepossibleinflu-
encingfactors,thetestutterancesexhibit 3 differentwordorders

2It mightbearguedthateventhe“non-contrastive” context involves
somedegreeof contrastivenessin whichcasethetwo conditionscanbe
describedas“more contrastive” and“lesscontrastive”. This affectsthe
interpretationbut not thevalidity of theacousticdistinction.



(4 x subj-NPinitial, 4 x PP-initial,and4 x existentialsentence).
Thetestwordshave threemainstresspatterns(7 x initial stress,
7 x stresson2ndsyllable,7 x stresson3rdsyllable).

2.2. Recording Procedure

Elevennative näıve Germansubjects(mostlypostgraduatestu-
dentsat the University of Edinburgh) voluntarily participated
in the recording. Due to the restrictedchoiceof subjects,the
dialectorigin of the speakerscould not be fully controlled,so
thereis a biastowardsnorthernGermanspeakers(eightnorth-
ernGermansvs. threesouthernGermans).
Subjectswereseatedin a sound-proofroom in the Linguistics
Laboratoryof Edinburgh University. They were given a pile
of 52 A5 cards,eachcontainingoneparagraphandwritten in-
structionto readthe paragraphsat normalspeedasfluently as
possible.They weretold that they could have breaksbetween
paragraphsandthatthey couldscantheparagraphsbeforeread-
ing themaloud. Permissionto staywith themin therecording
roomwasobtainedin orderto askfor repetitionsof paragraphs
in caseswith toomany misreadingsandslipsof thetongue.The
overall recordingprocedurelastedbetween20 and30 minutes.
Thepresentationof theparagraphswasblock-wiserandomised,
maintainingtheorderfillers, stimuli, distractors,stimuli. There
were four different randomisations.To disguisethe contrast-
minimal pairs,the respective paragraphpairsareseparatedby
at leasteightotherparagraphs.Dataweredigitisedwith a sam-
pling rateof 44kHz.

2.3. Evaluation

Not all subjectswereequallygoodreaders.Two poor readers
with many mispronounciationsandhesitationswereexcluded
from furtheranalysis.
Besidesthesetwo overall exclusions,someindividual minimal
pairs had to be discarded. One was due to severe hesitation
in a non-contrastive token wheresentenceplanningcould not
be regardedascompleted. Anothersamplewasexcludedbe-
causeof bored,impatientattitudethat strongly influencedthe
prosody. Two testutteranceswerebadlydesignedin that they
led to stressclashes(with de-accentedthemes).Furthermore,
test words with initial stresswere excludedbecausethey did
not allow to investigatecertainpartsof thepitch contour. This
dataselectionleaves83 minimalpairsfor phoneticanalysis.

3. Analysis
Data are analysedusing xwaves; f0-tracking was conducted
with the in-built pitch-tracker (get f0). Artif actsintroducedby
the pitch-trackingalgorithm (pitch doubling or halving) were
manuallycorrected. Missing f � -valueswere linearly interpo-
lated. Then, the pitch-contourwassmoothedusinga 7-frame
window (7.5mseach)with meansmoothing.

3.1. Labelling Procedure

Dataannotationwasdoneon thesegmentalandsuprasegmen-
tal level, concentratingaroundtheareaof the f � -rise. To illus-
trate the annotationprocedure,which is crucial for all further
analyses,thelabelpointsaresummarisedin figure1, including
suprasegmental,segmental,andlexical labels.

3.1.1. SegmentalLandmarks

On the segmentallevel, four landmarkswere labelled. Since
the testwordsconsistedalmostentirelyof sonorantsounds(to

Figure1: Suprasegmentalandsegmentallabels,togetherwith
lexical information(“im JAnuar”, with shadedstress).Lexical
labelsmarktheendof words. Segmentallabelsmarkthestart,
suprasegmentallabelsthetarget point.

ensurea smoothf � -contour),segmentationwassometimesdif-
ficult. Labelpointswerealwayssetat thepositive f0-crossing,
usinginformationfrom a wide-bandspectrogram:
C0: Startof thestressedsyllable
V0: Startof thestressedvowel
C1: Startof thefirst post-stressedsyllable
V1: Startof theunstressedvowel following thestress

3.1.2. SuprasegmentalEvents

On thesuprasegmentallevel, the following eventsin or before
thetestwordsweremarked. In uncertaincases,thesamecrite-
ria werealwayschosenfor both itemsof thecontrast-minimal
pairs. Note that theselabelsare not meantto correspondto
(standard)ToBI labels:
H%: High point beforethe fall. In mostcasesthis valuewas
found in the middle of the vowel of the first unstressedsylla-
ble of the prosodicword. If this value was not reliable (e.g.
glottalisation,devoicing), the value in the following sonorant
wastaken (often the casein PPsbeginning with ‘in’ or ‘im’).
Otherwise,if therewasno reliablevaluein thefirst unstressed
syllable(oftenthecasewith thedefinitearticle“die”), thevalue
of theunstressedsyllableprecedingthestressedonewasused.
L: Local minimumneartherise. This labelwasextremelydif-
ficult to assign,becausethe valleys may be quite broad(as in
figure1) or thelocalminimumfoundonly in consonantalareas
or well beforethestressedsyllable.There,localpitchperturba-
tionsmayinfluencethelabellingprocedure.In somerarecases
thecontouris monotonouslyincreasing,i.e. thereis no fall to
anL-point.3

H
�
: First local maximumafter the stressedsyllable. In rare

caseswheretheriseproceededinto thefollowing word, theH
�

wasneverthelessassignedwithin thetestword4.

3In order not to lose possibly important information, two elbow
pointswerelabelledthatmarkachangein slope:
E1: This point marksaconsiderablechangein theslopeof thefall. As
alreadypointedout for H%, thefall wasoftenhardto detect.Therefore,
E1 wasanoptionallabel thatwasonly assignedif a) therewasa broad
valley, whereE1 marksthestartof thebroadvalley or b) if therewere
two dips in the f � -contour, a casethat wasalsointerpretedasa broad
valley (seefigure1).
E2: Pointwheretherisestarts,i.e. aconsiderablechangein slope.This
labelmaycoincidewith L.

4Thiscriterionis ratherstrict andneedsfurtherinvestigation.



3.2. Phonetic Parameters (= Dependent Variables)

Theaimof theproductionstudywasto explorewhichvariables
mightbemeaningfullyusedto distinguishcontrastivefrom non-
contrastive themes.Therearefour groupsof variables5:
F � Variables: Themostobviousfeaturein intonationresearch
is f � . Five f � variableswere analysed,threestatic (f � (H%),
f � (L) andf � (H

�
)) andtwo dynamicones(

�
f � (fall),

�
f � (rise)).

Temporal Variables: Besidesf � variables,thetemporalorgan-
isationmaydiffer. Threevariableswereextractedfrom thedata,
durationof thestressedvowel

�
t(V0), anddurationof the fall

andtherise(
�

t(fall) and
�

t(rise)).
Alignment: The above variablesarerestrictedto information
from only onetier, segmentalor suprasegmental.Thealignment
variables[9] representa link betweentheseauto-segmental
tiers,insofarasthey encodethetemporalalignmentof supraseg-
mentaleventswith respectto thesegmentalstructure.

Sincetheanchorpointsof suprasegmentaleventsarenotyet
well understood,different alignmentvariableswereexplored.
For thepeak,alignmentwascalculatedto thestartandtheend
of the stressedvowel andto the startof the first post-stressed
vowel: al(H

�
,V0), al(H

�
,V0end)andal(H

�
,V1). It is hypoth-

esisedthatal(H
�
,V1) is the bestpredictorbecausethepeakin

Germanis ratherlate. The alignmentof the valley wascalcu-
latedto the beginning of the stressedvowel andto the startof
thepost-stressedsyllable:al(L,V0), al(L,C1).

Apart from thealignmentrelativeto thestartandendof the
stressedvowel, thecomparisonof alignmentdatais obscuredif
thesyllablesfollowing thestresshave differentstructures(e.g.
CV vs. V). In almostall testwords,the post-stressedsyllable
wasof the typeCV, i.e. segmentallabellinghadtheorderC0–
V0–C1–V1.Thelast two labelswere,however, reversedin the
caseof Malayenand Bayern. Thesedatawere thereforenot
takeninto accountfor thealignmentvariablesthatdonotcalcu-
late thetemporaldifferenceto V0. Similarly, testwordswhere
theschwa in thepost-stressedsyllablewasdeletedwould have
causedartifacts(e.g. Mormonen). This reducedtheamountof
datafor thesevariablesto 67contrast-minimalpairs.
Derived Variables: Besidesthe basicphoneticvariables,the
slopeof therisewascalculatedby dividing thef � -rangeby the
duration(slope(rise)).

4. Results and Discussion
In this sectionwe first assessthe predictive power of the de-
pendentvariables.Secondly, we investigatewhetherthereare
interactionsbetweenthedependentvariableswhichmaybeim-
portantfor the interpretationof suprasegmentalevents. In the
lastpartwe discussspeaker idiosyncrasies.

4.1. Descriptive Power of Dependent Variables

Sincethe phoneticvariableswere highly correlatedand each
of the speakersproducedboth contrastive andnon-contrastive
themes,a pairedt-testwaspreferredover a discriminantanal-
ysis. Thosephoneticvariablesthat showed significantdiffer-
encebetweencontrastive andnon-contrastive themeswerein-
terpretedasreliablevariablesto encodethedistinction.Dueto
multiple t-tests(for the21 variables,including theelbow vari-
ables),the standardsignificancelevel of p=0.05wasadjusted
to p=0.0024(Bonferronicorrection).Theoverall resultsof the
pairedt-test for the four groupsof variablesareshown in ta-

5All variablesthatwerecalculatedwith respectto L werealsocal-
culatedwith respectto E2,seefootnote3.

ble 16, togetherwith theaveragedmeanvaluesover all speak-
ers.Theresultsarediscussedbelow:

Table1: Overall meansof variable valuesin contrastiveand
non-contrastivecontext, including numberof samples(align-
mentvariablesthat relateto C1 andV1 are analysedexcluding
MalayenandBayern) andsignificancevalueof thepairedt-test
(‘ns’ meaningnon-significantonp=0.0024).

variable # non-contr. contr. p

f � (H%) 83 164.4H z 163.7Hz ns
f � (L) 83 153.2Hz 150.4Hz ns
f � (H

�
) 83 214.1Hz 223.2Hz 0.002�

f � (fall) 83 11.3Hz 13.2Hz ns�
f � (rise) 83 60.9Hz 72.7Hz 0.000

�
t(V0) 83 96.8ms 104.4ms 0.002�
t(fall) 83 107.8ms 119.7ms ns�
t(rise) 83 181.9ms 200.6ms 0.001

al(H
�
,V0) 83 170ms 219ms ns

al(H
�
,V1) 67 71.6ms 93.8ms 0.000

al(H
�
,V0end) 83 -6.1ms 36.5ms ns

al(L,C1) 67 109.2ms 109.1ms ns
al(L,V0) 83 -11.5ms 19.1ms ns

slope(rise) 83 0.34 0.37 ns

F � Variables: Descriptively, all f � variablesexceptfor f � (H%),
behave accordingto thehypotheses.A higherf � (H%) wasex-
pectedfor contrastive themesbecausethis would have empha-
sisedthe fall. This deviation may be causedby the difficulty
of reliably assigningH%. Although f � (H%) behavescontrary
to expectation,thef � -rangeof thefall is neverthelesslargerfor
contrast.As expected,contrastive themeshave a lower valley
anda higherpeakwhich resultsin a moreexpandedrise. The
peakheightandthe rangeof the f � -rise differ significantlyfor
contrastandnon-contrast.
Temporal Variables: We expectedthat the duration of the
stressedsyllable,aswell asthedurationof thefall andtherise
wouldbelongerfor contrastivethemes.Descriptively, this is re-
flectedin themeans.But only thedurationof thestressedvowel
andthedurationof therise(

�
t(rise))aresignificantlydifferent.

Alignment Variables: It was hypothesisedthat the peak is
aligned later for contrastive themes. This tendency emerges
from all threeH

�
-alignmentvariables,but only thevariablethat

calculatesthealignmentto V1 is significantlydifferent.This is
becausethe peakin Germanis only found in the post-stressed
syllable. Calculatingthe alignmentof the peakwith respect
to the start or end of the stressedvowel (as in the variables
al(H

�
,V0, al(H

�
,V0end)) thereforeintroducesmore variation

sincethereis moresegmentalmaterialbetweenH
�

andtheseg-
mentalanchorpoint.

Neitherof theexploredL-alignmentvariablesreachsignif-
icance,i.e. theL-alignmentis not significantlydifferentin con-
trastiveandnon-contrastive themes.It mightbeassumedthatL
hasa ratherstableanchorpoint in thesyllabicstructurewhich
wasalsofound in thestudyof [10]. This assumptionis evalu-
atedin moredetail in section4.2.
Derived Variables: While descriptively thereis a tendency to
asteeperrisefor contrast,which is accordingto thehypothesis,
this is not consistentenoughto bereflectedin thestatistics.

6Thevariablesrelatedto theelbow pointsE1 andE2 do not appear
in thetablebecausethey showednosignificantdifferenceatall.



4.2. Interactions between Dependent Variables

Fromthedescriptive statisticsandthepairedt-testalone,wedo
not learnwhetherthedependentvariablesarecorrelatedor in-
dependent.Somecorrelationsthatareverystraightforward(e.g.
peakheightand

�
f � (rise))arenot investigatedhere.Someless

obvious relations,however, areinterestingfor the phoneticin-
terpretationof tonalevents:e.g. hasthedelayof f � (H

�
) some-

thing to do with the heightof the peakor are thesetwo vari-
ablesadjustedindependently?In caseswheremorevariables
wereexplored,thevariableswith thebestsignificantvaluesin
thepairedt-testareused(e.g.al(H

�
,V1) for peakalignment).

Becausetheraw dataaresubjectto much(unwanted)vari-
ation, suchasdifferent f � -level or speechrate, the correlation
analysesare basedon the ratios betweenthe contrastive and
non-contrastive valuesof thevariables.

Peakheightsignificantlycorrelateswith theslopeof therise
(r=.55,p=0.000)andwith theheightof L (r=0.46,p=0.000)but
not with peakalignment.Thatis, theheightof thepeakis con-
trolled independentlyfrom the alignmentand is accompanied
by a steeperslopeandahigherL.

Peak alignment, on the other hand, correlateswith the
heightof L (r=-.31,p=.009),but not with thealignmentof the
L, nor with the slope. That is, a later peakhasapproximately
thesameslopeasanearlypeak.This laterpeakis notachieved
by changingthepositionof L, but by loweringit.

4.3. Speaker Idiosyncrasies

The labellingphaserevealedthatspeakersusedifferentstrate-
giesto encodethecontrast:somemake heavier useof f � -range,
othersof alignment(which is in line with Gussenhoven [7]).
As notedabove,thecorrelationanalysisshowedthatheightand
alignmentof the peakareuncorrelated.In orderto further in-
vestigatethe speaker strategies,the ratiosbetweencontrastive
and non-contrastive valuesof f � (H

�
) and al(H

�
,V1) for each

speaker wereplottedagainsteachother. In thecaseof a trading
relationbetweenthesetwo derived variableswe would expect
a negative line, indicating that subjectswho make heavy use
of rangedo not vary thealignmentandvice versa.And this is
indeedthecaseasshown in figure2.

Thereis oneoutlier whereboth the ratio of peakheights
andtheratio of peakalignmentswerecloseto one,i.e. shedid
not prosodicallydistinguishcontrastive from non-contrastive
themes.Without this speaker, we get a significantcorrelation
(r=-0.77,p=0.027)which statisticallycorroboratesthe trading
relationbetweenpeakheightandpeakalignment.

The different speaker strategies may be the reasonwhy
someof thevariablesdo not differ significantlyfor contrastive
andnon-contrastive themes(e.g.slope(rise)andf � (L)).

5. Conclusions
Thepresentstudyshows thatsentence-initialmarkedthemesin
contrastive contexts areprosodicallydistinguishedfrom those
in non-contrastive contexts, most importantly by peakheight
andalignment,rangeanddurationof the rise, anddurationof
thestressedvowel. This finding is especiallysignificant,given
that thesubjectswerenot awareof thecontrast-minimalpairs.
The relation betweencontrastand prosodicfeatures(and be-
tweentheprosodicfeaturesthemselves)is rathercomplex. Fur-
thermore,the observed trading relation betweenpeak height
and peakalignmentmay underminethe commonassumption
of a 1:1 mappingof ToBI-stylepitch accentsto semanticfunc-
tion (asin [1]). It rathersuggeststhatprosodicfeatureshave to

Figure 2: Correlation between the ratio of f � (H
�
)

(contrastive:non-contrastive) and the ratio of al(H
�
,V1)’

(contrastive:non-contrastive). One speaker was excluded
becauseshe did not realise a difference betweenthe two
contrastconditions.

becarefullyselectedfor speechsynthesisto avoid exaggerated
contours.Thepredictedbridgeaccentis alsonotobservedin all
contrastive casesandcouldbeseenasanextremeconfiguration
whichcanbegraduallyweakeneddependingon thecontext.

It mightbearguedthatthepre-verbalpositionis inherently
contrastive if it containsa lexical wordandnota pronoun.This
would partly explain the gradualmarking of contrastwhich
might be relatedto continuousdiscoursefunctions(e.g. topic-
resumption,topic-change,contrastive topic). Contrastcould,
however, beperceivedcategorically. Perceptionstudiesthatas-
sessthis arein progress.
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